
SKU #CPI-

ANTISEPTIC 

HAND GEL 

225ML 

SKU #LLO82850 

ISOCARE IPA70 
hand cleanser 
500 ML 

SKU #LLO82616 

ISOCARE RTU 1L    
SPRAY bottle 

Sanitizing spray    
946ML bottle 

Spec. sheets 
available 
upon request 

sp 

$16.50ea.  
  

SKU #CPI-SURE-5 

CALL FOR 
AVAILABILITY 

  

$11.50ea.  
  

OTHER PRODUCTS AVAILABLE, i.e. gloves, 
masks, face shields, filters, etc.           
PLEASE CALL regarding pricing & 
availability. WE ARE WORKING HARD TO 
SOURCE THE PRODUCTS YOU NEED TODAY 

$12.50ea.  
  



Frontline response against COVID-19 (corona virus) 
It is important to disinfect surfaces as the virus may live several hours on hard surfaces like plastics, door 
handles, railings, steering wheels, etc. and high contact surfaces. 

· Lloyds' Fast RTU Disinfectant is ready to use Health Canada registered (DIN: 02462966) for killing the corona
virus on surfaces within 5 minutes.
· Lloyds' Hand Cleanser, lsocare IPA70 is based upon a 70% isopropyl alcohol formulation. lsopropyl alcohol is 
the most effective alcohol above ethanol and methanol.

It is also equally important to use an alcohol based hand sanitizer on hands and surfaces to help protect 
against the virus, however this must be reapplied before and after potential contact with viruses. 

HAND CLEANSER 
lsopropyl Alcohol 

Solution 70% 
Hand sanitizer is generally 
used to decrease infectious 
agents on the hands. 
Formulations of the 
alcohol-based type are 
preferable to hand washing 
with soap and water in most 
situations in the healthcare 
setting especially in the 
absence of water. 

HAND CLEANSER 
tioproDYI Alcohol so1ut1on t•@ 
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1 CAUTION 

1 t flAMMABLE. INFIAMMABl.f, 

ISOCARE FAST RTU 
DISINFECTANT 

A hard surface disinfectant is formulated to disinfect hard 
non-porous, inanimate surfaces such as floors, walls, metal surfaces, 
stainless steel surfaces, porcelain, glazed ceramic tile, plastic 
surfaces, bathrooms, shower stalls, bathtubs and cabinets. High 
contact surfaces such as door handles, railings, steering wheels, etc.. 

82616 1 Litre spray bottle 
82604 4 Litre jug 
82620 20 Litre pail 



 
SURE 5 

 
DIN# 02059428 

 
 
 

Effective in hard water up to 400 ppm hardness in the presence of 5% serum  
contamination. 
 
SURE 5 is a one step disinfectant cleaner that is effective against a broad spectrum of bacteria, is 
virucidal, fungicidal and will prevent the growth of mold and mildew and their odours when used 
as directed. 
 
SURE 5 is an effective one step sanitizer / cleaner for use on non-food contact surfaces. 
 
SURE 5 will deodorize surfaces in toilet areas, behind and under sinks and counters, garbage 
cans and garbage storage areas and other areas where bacterial growth can cause malodours. 
 
 
PHYSICAL & 
CHEMICAL 
PROPERTIES: Appearance:    clear colourless to light yellow liquid 
   pH:     12.5 
   Specific Gravity:   1.01 
   % Quaternary Ammmonium 

 Chlorides:    5.5% min. 
 
 
DIRECTIONS  
FOR USE:  Apply to walls, floors and other hard (inanimate) non-porous surfaces,  
   such as tables, chairs, countertops, sinks, tile, porcelain, and bed frames 
   with a cloth mop so as to thoroughly wet surfaces. For heavily soiled  
   areas, a preliminary cleaning is required. Prepare a fresh solution daily 
   or when use solution becomes visibly dirty. 
 
 
   DINSINFECTION: To disinfect hard, non-porous surfaces add 16 mL/L  
   of water. Treated surfaces must remain wet for 10 minutes. At this use  
   level, SURE 5 is also virucidal, fungicidal and fungistatic. 
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   SANITIZING: To sanitize non-porous, non-food contact surfaces, add 
   3.0 mL SURE 5 per litre of water. Treated surfaces must remain wet 
   for 60 seconds. 
 
   AT 16 mL per litre USE LEVEL, SURE 5 has been evaluated and found 
   effective against the following organisms by the AOAC use dilution test: 
 
   Pseudomonas aeruginosa   Staphylococcus aureus 
   Salmonella choleraesuis   Escherichia coli 
   Streptococcus pyogenes   Klebsiella pneumoniae 
   Enterobacter aerogenes   Serratia marcescens 
   Stretococcus faecalis    Shigella dysenteriae 
   Brevibacterium ammoniagenes  Salmonella typhi 
 
 
   AT 16 mL per litre USE LEVEL, SURE 5 is an effective fungicide against 
   Tricophyton mentagrophytes (the athlete’s foot fungus) when used on 
   surfaces in areas such as locker rooms, dressing rooms, shower and bath  
   areas, etc. 
 
   AT 10 mL per litre USE LEVEL SURE 5 will effectively inhibit the  
   growth of mold and mildew and the odours caused by them when applied  
   to hard, non-porous surfaces. Allow to dry on surface and repeat when 
   mildew returns. 
 
   AT 10 mL per litre USE LEVEL, SURE 5 was found to be effective  

against the Influenza A/Brazil Virus on inanimate environmental surfaces. 
 
 

PRECAUTION: Read the label before using. 
 
 
PACKAGING: 4X4 litre carton 
   20 litre pail 
    
 
DATE:   December 7, 1995 
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